
Phyllis Smathers
Is Married To '

Thomas Roper, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smathers of

Waynesvtlle have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Phyllis
Smathers, to Thomas C. Roper.
J;1 son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
C. Poper of Atlanta, Ga.
The double ring ceremony was

held in the Sylvan Hills Baptist
Church, Atlanta, Thursday. No¬
vember 15, at 7 p.m. with the Rev.
William Rittenhouse officiating.
Only members of the immediate
famili«s and close friends were

present.
Miss Charlet Powell of Atlanta

was maid of honor and the bride's
only attendant and Douglas Pat¬
terson. also of Atlanta, served as

best man.
The bride wore a light blue

screet-length dress with matching
accessories and a white orchid
corsage.
An informal reception was held

following the ceremony in the
home of Miss Robbie Gently in
Atlanta.

Mrs. Roper, a graduate of the
Waynesville Township High
School, is employed with Southern
Bell Telephone Co. in Atlanta. Mr.
Roper is employed with the At¬
lanta Insurance Co. The couple
will make their home in Atlanta.

I'p a Christinas tree about what Ui

Rive? l,et us solve your problem!
We have a bis. wide, wonderful

array of sure-to-please Rifts for

everyone on your list . . . and at

modest priees. too! Cotnr in and

choose.

RedHinq9 . GIFT 5HOP-/
202 N. Main Waynesville
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MRS. MAX ROGKK COUMAN, the former Mis* Alberta F.lalne
Medford. Mat married Friday In the parsonage of the South l.a-
Fayette Methodist Church in Shelby. She is the daughter <>t Mr.
and Mrs. I>. F. Medford of Canton. Mr Coleman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin ti. Coleman of Canton. (Culberson I'hoto).

I Clyde High School

Cardinal Tips j
By EDNA MAE Fl'OATE

Everyone enjoyed being out of
school for Thanksgiving.
The girts in the senior class that

are interested in musing are go¬
ing to he the guests of Memorial
Mission School of Nursing Thurs¬
day. Those interested are: Elaine
Curtis, Marietta Brown, Edna Mae
Kugate, Klveta Robinson, Opal
Bedford, and Joy Young. We think
the visit will help us to decide
whether or not we want to be a

nurse.

The seniors are taking a drastic
step into the Elizabethan Age by
siUdyinv Macbeth. The seniors cer-

talnly havp boon looking forward
to this part of Literature,

The Monogram Club is planning
to initiate now members Wednes¬
day morning. There will be 2t> ini¬
tiated.

HARRIS PREVOST AT HOME

Harris Provost, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Whitoner Prevoit. who Undor-
went an uppendectomy at the Hay¬
wood County Hospital last Satur¬
day. was released from the hospital
today and is convalescing at his
home on Country Club Drive.

Mrs. Wilson
Gives Program
At Garden Club
The Town and Country Garden

Club of Canton met Monday night
la the home of Mrr. William C.
Freel on Oakland Circle, with Mrs.
James Harkins associate hostess.
Mrs. V. E. Wilson. Jr. presented

i program on "Christmas Decora¬
tions for the Home". She offered
iL'ggestlons for making arrange¬
ment* and ornaments, and stressed
the importance of encouraging the
sntire family to 'ake part in deco¬
rating the home.
The group voted to contribute

lve dollars to the Red Cross for
>oinsettia plants to be sent to
3teen hospital at Christmas.
The club also voted to send five

h,liars to the permanent home of
the National Council of Garden
Clubs.
Mrs. Carl E. Powell announced

committees for the Holiday Tour
,o be held December 18.
Mrs. Donald W. Randolph, presi-

lent, extended an invitation to the
group from the Asheville Garden
Clubs, Inc. to attend a Christmas
Creens Exhibit on Dec. 5. The club
was also invited to attend the Holi¬
day House, sponsored by the Royal
Pines Garden Club, on Dec. 8; and
the Holiday House Tour, sponsored
by the Gay Blades Garden Club of
Tryon. on Dec. 14
A social hour followed and re¬

freshment* were served by the
hostesses. Guests were Mrs. W. J.
Bull and Mrs. Walter Cowart.

Thickety Folk
To Attend WNC
Meet Saturday
A number of folk from the com¬

munity are expected to attend the
award* luncheon in Asheville City
Auditorium Saturday, when the
WNC community winners will be
announced.

Miss Barbara Carswell, a student
.it Vanderbilt School-of Nursing.
Nashville, Tenn., spent the Thanks¬
giving holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. T Carswell.

Mr. and Mm. J. Hack Clark, Mrs.
T G. Murray and Mrs. T. L. Jami¬
son have returned after spending
several days at New Smyrna Beach,
Kla., where they visited Mrs. Mur¬
ray's daughter. Mrs. B F. Kennedy
and Mr. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jimison and
children, visited her parents. Mr
and Mrs Edgar Raper. at Murphy
during the Thanksgiving week end

.. N_"
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lec William¬

son have moved to the Cogbuin
house on Newfound Road.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Ford, Mr. and j
Mrs. Max Yarborough and daugh-,
er, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ford and
-on. Mr. and Mrs, Walter Brown
ind girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank J
Cord and children we *e dinner
tuests of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Aalkcr at Brevard Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Dillard Williamson is quite
II in an Asheville hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert liipps and
.hiidren. visited relatives at Spin-'
lak\ Thanksgiving.

Mrs. W. Sam Robinson is re-

cupcrating at her home, after un¬

dergoing surgery in St. Joseph's
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robeson of
Newport News, Va., spent the
Thanksgiving week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Ferguson and
Mrs. Gertrude Ferguson of Whit-
tier. visited their daughter and
sister, Mrs. E. E. Stockton and fam¬
ily Saturday.

¦

MISS RITA JF.AN KITCHEN Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. R. Kitchen of Waynesville, who announce her engagement to
Cecil James Sitton of Greensboro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sitton
of Bryson City. The wedding is planned for December 23.

(Photo by Sherrill's Studio).

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital include.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al¬

fred Price of Waynesville on No¬
vember 26.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hoy

Clontz of Canton on November 27.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Smith of Waynesville on Novem¬
ber 28.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Foch

Rogers of Waynesville on Novem¬
ber 29.

* » *

Long's Chapel Circles
Set December Meetings
The circles of Long's Chapel

Methodist Church have announc¬

ed their regular meetings.
Circle 1, of which Mrs. Jerry

Liner is chairman, will meet at 2
p.m. Tuesday, December 4, in the
home of Mrs. W- N. Thomas.

Circle 2 will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. December 11 in the home
of Mrs. J. W. Fowler. Jr. with Mrs.
A. H. Phillips as co-hostess. Mrs.
Ray Ellis is in charge of the pro¬
gram. Attention is called to this
date which is a week later than
the regular date.

* ? *

NEIL HOWELL ON DEAN'S LIST
Neil Howell, a freshman at Bre¬

vard College, is one of 34 students
who made the Dean's List for the
first half of the semester.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Howell of Route 2, Waynes¬
ville.

? » *

Mrs. If. P. McCarroll, Mrs. John
Hildenbiddle. Mrs, Walter Baer-
mann, and Mrs. William Ray left
this morning for Atlanta for a!
short stay.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
Gets Her First Permanent

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON.Mrs. Woodrovv
Wilson, widow of the World War
1 president, still the handsome,
elegantly turned-out grand dame in
her eighties, still actively interest¬
ed in the important affairs of the
day, admits she's just got her first

I "permanent."
She submitted to the hair-primp¬

ing process rather reluctantly, in
preparing to attend, as guest of
honor, the tenth annual dinner of
the National Trust for Historic!
Preservation, where a centennial
tribute was paid to her late hus¬
band.
Attending the meeting were more

than 300 architects, historians,
garden club leaders, directors of
historic house museums and other
representatives of groups which
founded the non-profit organiza-

J tion.
Not all the trust's sessions were

taken up with speech-making and
th» reading of reports. The group
was entertained at tea by Under
Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs.
Randolph Burgess, and one day
all got aboard buses to go to Fred-
ericksburg. Va.. where they visited
henmore, the home of James Mon-
roe; the Mary Washington House,
and Monroe's law office where they
sampled the former president's
favorite beverage-whiskey sours.

» * *

Sen, John Kennedy (D-Masst and
his young wife, the beautiful form-
er "Jackie" Bouvier, have put their
historic country house in nearby
McLean, Va., up for sale or lease
and will move back to town when
they return to the capital in Jan¬
uary-

Mrs. Kennedy sagf that her hus¬
band is out of town so much and
works such late hours on Capital
Hill when he is here, that much as

they love the country life and the
historic surroundings, she thinks
it more sensible to find a placd in
town.

+ * *

Some Washington hostesses are

beginning to put their telephone
numbers on their invitations, in
connection with the "R.S.V.P.", to
make it easier and quicker for folks
to accept or decline a bid to a
brunch, a dinner, or the more in¬
formal shindigs. Protocol still de¬
mands a written reply to an offi¬
cial or a white-tie affair, however.

I s? the Want Ads for results

Dressed for
Dinner

/.* \

By VERA WINSTON
IN keeping with the richness of

current fashion, fine silk emerges
as a favorite fabric. Black peau
de soie is used to excellent effect
for a handsome dinner dress that
should have quite a career. The
yoke and long sleeves are of
black imported lace. The frock
has a charming bodice the slit at
the top revealing the lace in &
flattering manner. Fullness is
achieved through the hips by
means of a released tuck from
the defined waist which dips to a
,V in back._

B and PW Club
Has Meeting
The Waynesville Business and

Professional Women's Club met
Tuesday night at the LoJge
The program was presented by

a panel from the Asheville Classes
for Expectant Parents. Making up
the panel were Mrs. Anne Hillier.
Miss Ida Reid Cohen, supervisor
of nursing of the Buncombe Coun¬
ty Health Department, Miss Mil¬
dred Barry, nutritionist for the
State Board of Health, and Dr. F.
S. Sluder, physician. The program
was presented by the health com¬
mittee of the local club of which
Mrs J. Howard Bryson is chair¬
man, ,

Idrs. Ben Phillips presided at
he business session and announc¬
ed plans for a Christmas party to
be held December 18 in the home
of Mrs. Jack Edwards.

? » ?

Mrs. William C. Smith of River-
dale, Ga., is visiting her sisters,
the Misses Daisy and Bessie Boyd.

Red Wing Plans
Gift Wrapping
Demonstrations
The Red Wing Gift Shop has

scheduled a free gift wrapping
demonstration for Friday after¬
noon. November 30. at 3:30 o'clock.
For those who cannot attend the
afternoon session, an evening class
will be held at 7:30 o'clock.
Each demonstration will include

a practice session, for which
scissors should be brought. Ribbon
can be obtained at the class.
Each class will last approximately

two hours, including the practice
session. /

Space limitations permit only 30
to a class. Reservations may be
made by telephone or in person.

? ?. *

Mr. and Mrs. Linden Robinson
of Canton spent a three weeks va¬
cation in Texas. They were ac¬

companied home by Mrs. Phil Ham-
rick and son. Gregory, who are

visiting in Canton and Clyde.
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|MACSHORE CLASSICS

THAT IVY LEAGUE LOOK

395
Definitely the look this season . the authentic ivy
league shirt that teams with skirts and slacks for an
unbeatable combination every time. MACSHORE styles
this sorority stripe, combed < . -d in pink, brown,
mint, black . all on wni.u grounds. Sizes 80 to 38.

ol/ivTG ,hat lovefrorv1' lo :rr

3"
OTHERS TO 10.95

You'll find everything from daytime tweeds to festive
failles in our collection of skirts that mix well with your
favorite tops. Whatever your choice in styles, slim or
full, fitted or flared, you'll find it at Sheppe's. Sizes!
20 to 36.

Sheppe's
123 Main Street

_

Strand Theatre Building

i

SPECIAL|
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

BY

Miss Sheppard and Mrs. Nancy Garrett,
New Operators With Our Shop.

$10.00 Permanents for $6.50
PERSONALITY BEAUTY SHOP

"The Most Modernly Equipped
Beauty Shop West of Asheville"

Owned and Operated by Mrs. W. T. Houser
and Miss Ida Ann Heinz

Telephone GL 6-8001

K U K T (i A N S . "The Store of Fine :

ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS M

KURT (iANS ^
has the Greatest Selection of

__
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Y*or after year, mort peopt*
buy Bulova watch** for Christ*
mas than any oth*r fin* watch
brand. And now th* choic* is
bigger, b*tt*r, wider than *v*r.
Beat th* Christmas rush! Com*
in today and s*« them all I

Register Now For The $1,000 We Are
Giving FREE In Diamonds

Your Completei Gin

J Western North Carolina's Leading Jeweler
I

P*t»c* Mtf mnr IU10W Waterproof Watch la Certified Waterproof by the U S TESTINC CO INC after
beir* screntlf really Tatted... teata etceed Federal Trade ConuMaeion trade practice rulea. Waterproof aalaat aa crystal I* Intact, caaa unopened. Only a compotont jeweler ehouid replace crystal or close case.


